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narrowness that make every business man
fearor distrust his neighbor, and they are
every day recognizing more clearly that in an
open; enterprising, honest manliness, which
blends co-operation with competition, lies the
true sentet of success, both for the individual
and forithe.cornmunity.

EVENING BULLETIN. An association such as the Commercial Ex-
changela 'rapidly becoming must exercise -a
greatpower over the destinies of Philadel-
phia. All of its ideas and purposes are
liberal and prOgressive, yet wise and sound.
It aims to infuse into the business commnpity
a living spirit, and to commandfor Philadel-
phia that foremost place among the commer-
cial centres of the world to which her
population, her location, her internal ad-
vantages, her maritime facilities, her manu-
factures justly entitle her. It aims to break
down the barriers between different branches
of trade and to teach them that the true in-
terests ofcommerce are in mutual confidence
and hearty co-operation. It aims to exer-
cise a proper influence upon the legislation
of the State, in all matters affecting trade. It
aims to secure for Philadelphia every ad-
vantage in capital and labor that is enjoyed
by New.York, or Chicago or any other busi-
ness centre of the country. In a word
its aim and its tendency are to
push forward all those agencies that
'have hitherto been so imperfectly developed
that Philadelphia, with her vast population
and unequaled advantages, has rested like
some drowsy giant not half conscious of his
own strength.

At the annual supper of the Commercial
Eichange, given last evening at National
Hill, the new President made a speech ring-
ing with the assurance that the merchants of
Philadelphia have indeed taken a new lease
of commercial life and enterprise. Mr. Jef-
fries, in his eloquent address, laid down what
may be considered the platform of the body
which he now represents, as regards the leg-
islation which is believed to be necessary
for Pennsylvania and Philadelphia. It was
embodied in two ideas, the enunciation of
which was received with an enthusiasm
which showed that the speaker had struck a
mostpopular chord. The first ofthese ideas
was that in order to compel capital to gravi-
tate toward any centre, money must be made
worth as much as it is anywhere else. In
other words, that the present legal rate of
interest, six per cent., discriminates against
the introduction of capital and in favor of
those plhces where the rate is higher. Mr.
'Jeffries strongly urged the passage by the
Legislature of a law making seven per cent.
the legal rate of interest in this State, and it
was evident that this view was heartily sue,
'tallied by the large body of merchants who
formed his audience. The second plankinthe
platform ofthe Commercial Exchange is a free
railroad law, which is believed to be essential
to the full development of the internal re-
sources of the State and a free communica-
tion with gall adjacent parts of the country.
Here aretwo most importantpublicmeasures,
and to them the Commercial Exchange has
addressed itself with an energy which leaves
little doubt that they will be enacted into
laws at no distant day.

viimumesday, mimmaurir 299 1888.

ma, COVODE*B LETTER.
We published yesterday an eloquent and

pathetic letter addreised by Bon. John Co-
vode to Governor Fenton, of New York, in
slimierto an argument urged by the latter in
favor of braying the dead rebels upon the

battle-field of Antietam, With the 'Union dead,
bathe National Cemetery. The document is
remarkable, from the fact that the sentiments
elpressedby the two gentlemenfairly repre-
sent the views of two daises of men, both
loyal daringthe war, that exist in the North.
Governor Fenton is of:the number of those
who, having lost nothingby the war, can see
in its 'results simply unmixed good, and he is
disposed to deal 'with rebels, living and dead,
as men who hatie erred and repented, and
earned the right to abimlute forgive-
nee& Mr. CoVode, with an earnest
paths, Oat. cannot fail to touch the heart,
shOWE that he represents that greet dais of
loyalists who gave up all that they held
deareiWandbeitt`kk :this world ;for: the sake o
the country's, salvation, • and, ,with,one son
lying dead in the South, murdered While a
kelp a helpless prisoner; after being stripped
ofhis clothing and treated*kik.u,ni3Pecilcable
barbarity, and another lingerbig out a broken
and wretched lite(efter enduring the tortures
of tlndeponvillev,he protests against honor-
ing in their deatly the men who not alone by
their treason, hut by an inhumanity that only
the skeletons which came home from Ander-
sonville can fitly illustrate, placed themselves
without the pale &human Sympathy in their
lives.

Of these men GovernorFenton can find
=thingmore harsh to say than this:

'"Our stern dieipproval of thecause in which
they fought need, not forbid our admiration of
thebravery with Which they died. They, were
Americans, misguided, indeed, and misled, but
still our countrymen; and we cannot remember
them now either with enmity or unkindness."

'But every man and woman whose hus-
bands, brothers and sons were murdered by
these "misguided Americans," doers remem-
ber them with "enmity and unkindness," and
they have no more admiration for the brutal
courage that supported them upon the battle-
field, than they have for the stolid indiffer-
ence displayed by the murderer upon the
matfold.

To some too sensitive persons the advoca-
cy of such a doctrine, the- encouragement of
such a sentiment will probably seem unna-
tural and ungenerous. If the poople of the
South realized the enormity of their offence,
and could understand and appreciste generos-
ity, 'the case might be different, but it is
straining the quality of charity and mercy,
that we who have suffered beyond expression
fromthe infaniy and cruelty of Southern men,
should admire, pity, and forgive when the
living representatives of these men glory in
their sltame, and can find no phrmology too
severe or too brutal to apply to those whom
they have tortured and murdered.

CITY AND COUNTRY.

Governor Fenton's followers are too nu-
Vienna, There is a disposition throughout
the North to pardon the rebels absolutely.
Our people already seem to forget the awful
nairifices of the war, and the guilt of those
who provoked , the shedding of so much
blood, And in the presence of this very feel-
ing the South is to-day as virulent, as vio-
lently rebellious, and as ungovernable in its
hatred ofus and'our institutions as it was in
the darkest days of the war. It refuses our
forgiveness, rejects our proffered assistance in
buildingup again its institutions, and reviles
our bravest and most loyal leaders. There
inttsete some token of contrition before we
can blot out the past, and this has not yet
utadejts appearance: Mr. Covode deserves
the thinks ofevery loyal man for his manly
and earnest letter, and we hope Governor
Fentim will lay its truths to heart, and try to
bringhis loyalty op to the standard'of that of
the Pennsylvania Congressman.

This vast, free and new country, over
which waves the one flag of the Union, is, or
ought to be, the paradise of farmers. ,Land
is cheap, easily worked and productive, es-
pecially at the South and West. There is no
occupation more respectable or healthfulthan
that of the farmer. There is no work that
pays so well, when it is well done, as farm-
ing. In faet, under the existing system of
taxes in this country, the farmers are getting
rich at the expense of the other classes.

It might be supposed, under these circum-
stances, that young men everywhere would
be buying farms, with the intention of work-
ing them themselves, or at least, of superin-
tending the work. But the reverse is the
case. Prosperous farmers' sons are crowding
into the cities, hoping to get independence
and, fortune by some one of those lucky
"strikes" in oil, or stocks, or other specula-
tive article, the accounts of which that have
reached them have astonished their rustic
minds. There is no efflux of city young men
to the country,to balance this influx of coun-
try young men to the city. The eonsequence
is that all the large cities contain an inordinate
number ofyouths, who have had no expe-
Hence m buslriess or the waits of -the world•

,

who have little or nothing to do; who are a
burden instead of a profit to the community,
and whose very idleness makes them incapa-
ble to resist the temptations that surround
them.

lover the "lost cause," to abuse the Yankees
and the Radical Congressmen, to inflame the
minds of ' whites aid blacks against one an-
other, and to brood over future schemes for
securing Southern independenOO, re-establish-
ing slavery under some new name, and con-
stituting once more a privileged class of su-
perior became richer whites, who shall lord
it over the poor white Vasil and the despised
"plums." Even in the smaller and remoter
cities this is the case. A paper published in
Houston, Texas, begs the young men who
come there from the country to seek business
situations, to remain at home. It says:—:
"Stay away; there are no vacancies here.
Stay where you are; pull offyour coat, take
hold of a plow. Stay away from the cities.
Times are hard, 'tis tine; they will never be
flush unless we all learn to depend on our
own resources, and work, out our own salva-
tion."

There is in this last sentence a text for the
sermon we are preaching. It applies forcibly
to the young men of the South, but with
scarcely •less force to those of every part of
the United States. Stay away fromthe over-
crowded cities, and go to the neglected plan-
tations, the virgin prairies, and the unde-
veloped mining regions that are all waiting to
respond to your labor with bountiful pro-
ducts. There is work enough to do in this
country for ten times the number of hands
that are working, and there is wealth enough
to be developed to support ten times our
pregent population: Health, morals and
wealth are all to be promoted by giving a
preference to the country over the city.

THE PARDOBING POWER.
The controversy between the Court of

Quarter Sessions and the Governor in relation
to the pardoning power has excited,much in-
terest, not only among •the legal fraternity,
but in the community generally. It will be
remembered that the Court, in its address to
the Grand Jury, claimed the right, which had
been questioned by Governor Geary, ofre-
vising its judgment at terms ,subsequent to
that at which sentence was pronounced. To
test the point before the Supreme Court, the
Court of Quarter Sessions made a case, by
re-sentencing two convicts, now serving out
a term of twelve_months' imprisonment, to
six months' imprisonment instead. This
new sentence would , expire on
Saturday next. The Governor,
through the Attorney-Geiteral, accepted
the challenge and a notice was served on
the custodians of the prisoners, forbidding
their discharge. It was understood that,
under the proposition of the lower Court,
this course would bring the case immedi-
ately before the Supreme Court on a writ of
'.habeas corpus to be sued out by the friends
of the prisoners at the expiration ofthe new
sentence. But as any Court is bound to
Issue such a writ, it was evident that these
convicts might sue it out before the Quarter
Sessions itself or ..elsewhere, and the judges
might feel themselves bound to issue
the writ and discharge the prison-
ers. The Attorney-General has, there-
fore, taken the precaution to prepare
a writ of error, which has been allowed by
Chief Justice Thompson, and which removes
the whole record of the case at once to the
Supreme Court. This, of course, relieves all
other Courts ofresponsibility in the case and
prevents the possibility of the friends of the
prisoners faith% advantage of the test offered
by the Court of Quarter Sessions, before the
case has been argued in the Supreme Court.
By this proceeding, a prompt settlement of
this interesting'and highly important case is
secured. The point in controversy is ofgreat
moment to the community generally, as it
involves one of the highest 'prerogatives
vested by the people in any of the branches
of the public service.

To Capitaßias, Builders and Others.—
Included in Thomas & Bonn'sale on Tuesday next are
the large and valuable bnilding lots,N.W.corner Twat-
ty-nrst and Walnut streets MSfeet front on Walnut),
belonging to the estate of Hood Simpson, deed., anti
to be sold by order ofthe Orphans' Court. Particulars
in handbills.

kiAir Nth akiLRILAN LIQUID CRMENVFOR
lJ meruling broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, Uhina, Ivory, Wood, Amble, dm No heat:Micro-quired of the article to be mended, or tht. Dement. Al.
ways ready for nee. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Statfoner,
115 SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnnt.

isUbiNEbb ROOMS TO LET.
AT &4 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE VORIMICHOL&L 'EXCHAAIGE. APPLY TO THEODORE IL MoCALLA.Possibly excepting the Union League,
whose superior numbers give it a certain au-
prenicy, there isno association in els city
which exercises so large and active an in-
fluence upon the material interests ofPhila-
delphia as the Commercial Exchange, still
.more .familiarlyknown by its former title or
"The Corn Exchange." During the fifteen
years ofits existwe it has perhaps done
more to `concentrate, develop and energize
the trade of Philadelphia than all other
agencies combined. From a little handful of
merchants, recognizing the principle that in
the life of trade as in the life of the nation,
strength is in union,this Association has grown
to be a powerful body of four hundred
of the substantial men of the city, represent-
ing, in their various branches of commerce,
the live, enterprising, progressive element of
the community. During the war this body
exercised a powerful influence upon national
politics, and to its loyal efforts the Qovern-
*amt was indebted for some of the finest regi-
sunlit whichPennsylvania placed in thefield.
Since the war it has devoted itself, with con-
*neatly advancing energy, to the more imme-
Atteobjects of its organization, and is now
engaged in the erection of a superb building
tolie appropriated to the general interests of
tafi, This Chamber of Commerce is des-
tined to -be the great centre of the business
energize ofthe city. All the signs, indicatethe
oonsolidation of the several business awe's.-
lions ofPhiladelphia,' such as the Board of
Trade, the Coal Exchange, the Drug Ex-
change, the Conon Manufacturers' AsSeCia >

- doh; tirid-ci-ther kindredbodies'into one, under
the general idea of a Commercial Exchange,
having its local habitation within the spacious
apartments of the Chamber ofCommerce.

fThe men who compose the Commercial
Exchange are mainly the younger generation
ofPhiladelphia merchants, imbued with just
that proper spirit of restlessness. which for-
-144 the idea of settling down into a sleepy
contentment with partial success, orof having
thik peat city made the mere tributary of
other Commercial centres. They have•
broken' away from the old no-
dule of . exclusiveness and petty

4iiiiattrpd TN THE HAT STORE.
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VXNTILATED'and easy fitting Dress Bate (patented), Inall the 'aP•

proved fashions of the 1101115013. ebeertnut street, next
door to the Poet-aka. sele.lsrp

A APANNkIi TIN WARE, COMPRISING TEA CAN.
0 isters. Dust Pans, Spice and Cake Boxes, Match Safes,
Lamps, Candlebtlelue, Pepper and Dredge Boxes, Nutmeg
(}raters, &c. For sale, with a general assortment of
Dousekeeping Hardware, by TRUMAN & SHAW, No, I%
(Eight Thirty-live) Market street. below Ninth, Phil&
delphfa,This is true ofNew York, Boston, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore,',Chicago, St. Louis and many
othercities,but it is especiallytrueofNewYork
whither dazzlingreports ofwealth and pros-
perity attract the largerportion of the young
men of adventurous spirit but no business
talent. Since the close of the rebellion New
Yorkhas been particularly attractive to the
Southern young men who lost their fortunes,
and who, through four years of military ser-
vice, lost even whatever business habits they
might havepossessed before. All things con-
sidered, it is not surprising that it should
now be stated, on the authority of careful es-
timates, that there are at least fifty-thousand
young men out of employment in New York
city. The proportion is much smaller here,
but it is large enough. Many of these men,
aged under 30 years, have families depend-
ent on them, and it is probable that they and
their families constitute at least one tenthof
the population of New York. They must
live, and being idle, they must be a burden
on the rest of the people.

Imagine what an advantage to the whole
country it would be, if these fifty thousand
able-bodied idle young men of New York,
and another fifty thousand _from Other.cities,
were to be transported to the prairies andIthe forests of the far west, and made to culti-

.Ifi AHD RUBBER MANDLIt KNIVES AND FORKS
11 will etand hot watersad bard usage better than any
other w e know of. kor sale, with' other kinde, by TRU-
MAN & SHAW, No. 8116 (Eight 'thirty-Eve)Market
etree.t. below Ninth, Philadelphia.
ii.brA.thiNts CLOTliEssWIUNGERS DONE, AND

JR, various patterns of themfor sale by no. Those with
cogwheels, iris.: The Universal and Champion, Ivo parti.
cularlyrecominend for durability. TRUMAN di SHAW.
No. 085 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street{ below Ninth,
Philadelphia.

K'kb MALI.-1,000 BUFHELB FOR BALE BY E. A
.FOUDI R & CO.. Dock Street Wharf., Ja29Bt
iW. JUDANIVA

LLDTEEBS AND MIDWIFE,r;. 609 Catharine street. Ja29l2trll•
A FINE DO DIILB BABB VIOLIN FOR SALE,CHEAP.

GI. Apply' to howI;KELL, 126 North. Twelfth street;
hPtwPerl the of 1 end 2, 6 nodINF. M. ja2B,2t,rp.•

.b.uDiNkt AND ENUAGllmfoer MOS, WAR
f ranted of solid fine Goldi a full assortment of size,

FARR At BROTHER, jewellorg, - •

rn.-1 elhortnnt expo!, MowFourth. lower olds.

c4IduNEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEW..LSE. PLATE.
`LOTHING. &a atJCikELic CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Cornerof Third and Gaakillatreeta,

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,&c., .

'OR PAL": AT
:LY LOW PRICES. 3a.101m

II INDELIBLE INK, FAIBROIDER
1,1 Braldirut. Btamplag,

IC TORRY.IWO Filbert mrtreet

1033 ai , velar. I LLOKI—WALL PAPERS
Alan Gold '

reduced. Pl atlpf ettl eu.6%,l23ilc,tv:2oVIP&Unwell at maitufactureris, prttee. tmallo avN'S Depotfl.Cin.lfratitmlna_Gardatt ostre.st ---- efil4.lyrpo--
diLAU trATHANd. AUUTIONEER, N. E. CORNER

1. Third and //moo 'tree* only one square below theExchange. e2KOOO to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamondr,allvor plate, watches, owe/12'.Andtdig_oods ofvalue. Whet) boors from 8A.M.t07 r. M. go"Mall&bed for the hatforty yearn Advance(' made in largoquinilritt, at the lowed market rates.

vote the land. Imagine what invaluable
service they could render on the vast neglected
plantations of the South, where old prejudices
of casteand color are operating to-cheek theslight disposition to labor that has survived
the four years of military service, and where
even the blacks are deterred from working
by the insecurity they feel on the subject of
wages.

tvo HOTEL-KEEPERB. FARIOLJ,EB ANDcothere—The undersigned ban just received a freeboot,. Catawba, Callfornia and Champagne Whom,Tonle Ale. (for invalids),coluitantly onhand.
F. J. JORDAN,

220 PstreetBelow Thirdand Walnut street*.

TuDl'Vgitualeageif%— a2g,tzeuperioflor'.
of sweet cider. Also. received from Virenia, erab ciderP. J. JORDAN,.

20 Pear etreot.s4tory Third and Walnut rarode.
All the Southern cities are swarming with

young men who have come in from the plan-
tations to grumble abouttheir losses, to whine

it&lipt BWCET (SX)ItN 25_ OARRELB JUST Rlr.•1.7 ceivod andfor unto Iv J0831"11 B.BUM= & CO.100Booth Delawari avenue.
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toßargainsin'Clothing.
117- Bargains in Clothing.
UT Bar going in Clothing.
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CUM.—Priamearn/thingreduced since the account
of stock; the assortment of both Xen's and,Bogs' Snit,'
ana Overcoats 81141 very g°4‘vsiismcium 14 Buown,

WANAMwxxa &
WANAMAXVR&
WANAMAJLIED & BROWN.
WAN/MAK.=di BROWN.
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DR. SCHENCK'S LETTERS

Consumption, Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia,

AND THE

Wonderful , Effects
OF BIS

Three Medicines Combined •

f!.
E Living breathing teatime— in the shape of substantial
flesh and blood, built upon theemaciated frames of those
who, by their friends and acquaintances, were looked
upon as dent:Matto an early sepulchre, attest the curative
powers of Bowmen's Pulmonie Syrup, Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Mlle.

Consumption is a terrible and deadly enemy, but it has
a vulnerable point; and its deadly and exterminating foe
is found in Schenck's Fuhnon,to Syrup, Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills, When these remedies are taken as
directed, a wonderful change takes place Inthe circula-
tion of the blood, and in the forces of the system. The
patient, in a very brief period, finds that his strength is
returning. The pulse regains its normal and proper con-
dition; the appetite is quickened; the breathing is easier,
said, as soonas the stomach has been cleansed by the
mild, laxalive powers of the Mandrake Pillathe improve-
ment of the patient becomes encouragingly pereeytible. THE

The emaciation attendant upon preexisting eiream•
stances is because of the impoverished condition of the
blood. The stomachceased its natural tuned(ns, and the

-vital fiuld_was watery_ and ..unenstainhig.__Even_with an_
appetitetolerably good, it is impossible for organs so se.
rieuely impaired to give the requisite vitality to the cur-
rent of life coursing through the veins.

Thephiletophy of the various schools of medicine is
here of fault. The mineralpoisons administered by' the
adherents of the so-called "schools" of medicine, to atop
the chills, the night sweats, and the coughing that are
theprecursors of pulmonary consumption, are too violent,
Thei patient roust inevitably sink and die. The tree
course is torestore health zo the lunge. If there is any

left tobuild upon, Scherack's Pulmonic SYrup, and
beaweed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills will accomplish a
cure. • There is nothing sapernatural in this. Mi. Schenck
doesnot claim to be a magician. But he does claim to
have discovered arational course of treatment, _and to
have found remedies all potent in their influence upon

affections of the lungs, and that are gathered from the
kingdom, not of chemistry, but of Nature.

The Mandrake Pills will unlock the ditch of the gall
bladder, and start the bile; the liver will begin to secrete
healthily; the stomach will cleanse iteeif. By taking the
Seaweed Tonic at the same time it will avert everything
in the form of acidity until it is digested. ThePulmonie
Syrupand Seaweed Tonic will harmonize with the food
and work into the blood. A beneficentreaction is the re.
suit. The progress of wasting away has been stopped;
the -formation of newtissues has begup. The suffering
longs begin to exude all diseased matter. The expecte
rant properties of the Pulmonic Syrup throwit 'from the
systesn.t.The digestion is now perfected. the appetite lo-
creases. The haggard expression of countenance that in-
variably marks the victim of consumption is changed to
onoof cheerfulness. The patient receive. an indisputable
assurance that health is again coming to him. A
generous diet, careful hygienic precautions against sod
den changes of temperature, and Schenck's medicine
are certainto effect a cure where there Is anything left to
build upon.

As reaction takee place so does health increase. The
food taken, instead of being wasted through the bowels,
goes into the circulation, to make good, rich and abupd-
ant, hlocd. One-third of all Dr. Scheners patients, who
came to him, supposing themselves marked for the con-
sumptive're gTave, have no disease of the lunge. Their
symptoms are a sallow complexion, constipated, depress.
sion of spirits and a sluggish liver. The Mandrake Pills

dispel the fallacy. andthepats,andSeaweed Lusts soon
outs find in their rapidly returning health, that they have
been nursing a chimera, A deranged statet f the stomach
givesirise to a series of symptoms, very often scarce die
tinguishable from thoee—except by practitioners like Disalonck, whohave made the subject the study of life—of
confirmed Pulmonary Consumption.

Consumptives' err greatly in many reepects. Many of
them think that restoration to health is facilitated by in-
haling the raw external atmosphere. Tide is a serious er-
ror. A room in which they canregulate the temperature
is indispensable to rapid recovery. The proper tempera.
ture Is about 72 degrees. It is folly to make journeys to
the tropics, or the higher latitudes. If cures under such
eircumatanceasre.over made, it is because of the reaction
upon ihe system, resultingfrom change of waterand diet,
and this is exactly what Dr. Schenckeffects upon his pa.
tients in the comfortof their homes. ja29

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.
Have Just Issued:

THE DERVISHES.
BIBTORY OF THE DEIWISHES: or. OrientalSpirit

uallmel. By Johnr Brown, Interpreter of the American
Legation at Constantinople. •With Twewty.four Mastro.
Cons. One vol., crown ftve. Cloth. /lice, $8 5

'THE SCIENCE OF KNOWLEDGE,
Theoretically and Practically Considered. •By J. G.
Fichte. Translatedfrom the German by A. E Eroeger

Tinted paper. Cloth,ttevelod, board., $2.
WITH THE FRENCH IN MEXICO.

By J.F. Fdten, late of the 98th regiment. Frontirce.Three, Bap andForty Illustrations, Bvo Cloth. ke.
WI 60.

• THE WHITE ROSE:
A Novel. By G. J. Wtipto Melville author of 'Orl.Wl"Dleby Grandp "The Gladistots." &c. limo. (A.M.

$1 60.
SKETCHES OF CENTRAL ASIA.

Sketchesof Central Ada Additional Chapter. on my
Travels and Adventurer, and on theEthnology of Central
Aria. By Arminlus Vembery, Bvo. Cloth, e 8 75.Published by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT- dr, 00, ,
715 'and 717 Market Street.

j029.2trr0

I.ststs. . 1868.
GEORGE H. BROWN

(FormerlyBrown & Price,)

MANUFACTURER

FINEST OILCLOTHS IN THE UNITED STATEN.
Office and Salesroom. 40 South FOURTH Street. Far,

tort, ANN and EDGEMONT Streets, Philadelphia.

Having the most COMPLETE Factory in the United
Rata, with new machinery and improve& methods.'
am manufacturingfar the best articles ever offered to
the _trade, mutat stricettae Lomas inferior :gouda atesot&
My large, facilities enable rue to supply orders of every
description.' A special feature is made of NEW and
TASTEFUL PATTERNS in Stair and.Carriage Goode;
and In Table Goods,besidee usual styles splendid articles
in Oak.Rosewood, Mahogany, Marble. and Bronze, with
a full line of Enamelled Ducks, Drills and Mullins
gtrOrders by snail have the same careful attention as

bills bought In person. 'daub§

Bread Mixing and Kneading Maohines
aro meeting with rapid and large calm. A few
Counties for rale in this State.alaryland and Delaware.

Call or 13endfor circular.
BLANCHARDAKING

£(10 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
Agents wanted on other gouda. ja2l6W

KLIMA FLOWER SCW,
R. P.O, C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 6I NorthNinth otroor

111111/111214:f11(.111,11.w., EIPIANVIALL.

POPULAR LOAN.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Special Agents

'UNION MUM RAILROAD 00 PENNSYLVANIA.

OFFICE OF DE HAVEN & 8110.2
No. 40 Botrrn THIRD 61711:11% ruzuormork, Jan. 27.

1868. HARRISBURG, Dam IS„ ISM
'‘°

We desire to call attentlad tothe difference to theref&
five price of theFIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
NOTICE.

and the price of Governments. We would today eve
these bends and POc differenceof
8918.17 taking in exchange U. S. el of 1881.
15210 67 do. do. itErs of 1882.
$190`67 do. do. 6.20ts of 1864.
$196 99 do. do. SWF. of 1866, Kay di MIT.
$17692 do. do. 8.90's of 1866, Jan.& July.
$17817 do. -do. 6505 of 1867; de.
$13817 do. do. 6 V tent. 1040,5, do.
$lB652 do. do, 7 1110 Cy. June issue.
1,179 82 do. do. 7 340 Cy. July Issue,

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE.

(for every thorusand dollars.)
The above bonds are secured bya FIRST AIORTGAGE

upon a road costing about three times their amount,
withvery large and constantly therewii ! nettmime; LOANS
DE HAVEN 86 BRO., OF Tlll3

DFATr. 1113 IN ALL KINDS OF GOVERNMENT COMMONWEALTH OF PEMSYIIO.
VANIA, DUE JULY Ist IBMBECURITTEIL GOLD. dra.

No. 40 S. Third St. THE FOLLOWING

POPULAR LOAN. LOANS,
UNION PACIFIC R. R. BONDS.

Due July Ists 1.80811INTEREST payable in 001 A
Price 90, end Interest from let January.

GOVERNMENTAND OTHER BECUTUMXI TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE AND PULL MARKET PRICE
LOWED.

3 Nassau Rtnet, N. Y., 811TE BUM (11.
/MD

'l6 & Third It., Phila. barns mil &ohm

WILL BE REDEEMED LIMB= TV•
DATE OF PAIiktENT ON PRESENTATION

AT TEM

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS''
NATIONAL BANK

CENTRAL PACIFIC IL R.
FIST MORTGAGE' BONDS;

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of calf
fondsand Nevada, and the agreement to pay,Gold bind.
lug in law.

We offer them for sale at 91, and accrued interestfrom
July let. In currency.

Governmentstaken in Exchanse at from 19to 18 per
cent. difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE.

SPECIALAGENTS FOR TUE LOAN IN PIIILADEL.
POLL ia2743m/P

ii****ffAoDoeuticii

Loan ofMarch 27, 1839, due Juip
1, 1868.

Loan of July 19, 1839, due July
1, 1868.

UNION PACIFIC. R. W.
Eastern Division,

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
BY ,„

BARKER BROS. & CO.,
No. 28 S. Third Street.

a1& • 1,

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS WILI

CEASE ON TNE 1s? OF JULY, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, Reey of State.

JOHNF. HARTRANFT, Aud. Gen.

W. EL BFAIBL.V., State,Treaa.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
•

COMPANY'S

GOLD
per cent. 130114:10.

FOR SALE IN SUMS TO BUTTPintaLthEna
• E. W. CLARK & CO.,

N. 35 Singh Third gitreet.
Jai:

Vonsnaliosioners of SinklUg PURI&

4elP4ltikm w I too

AUSTIN & OBERGE,,
813WALNUT STREET,

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.
ISTOCISN,SONDO AND LONNA,

notillup DOM& ANDBOLD ON amuctokoesa,

7-30'S Converted into 5/013 COTTON GOODS,
COTTON GOODS,

COTTON GOODS..
Shirting and Blieetidis Moline by ibf• loklet, it the low-

eat wholesale prices •
Ystd ivnggkeilliriMgr
Fine wide Shirtinge• 14c.

New York 311)116, •

Wamstitto,

Foreatdale,
A.rkwrighto

GOLD

And Compound !duvet Dotes !anted.
DREXEL. &,

8444KESEI,
S 4 South Third Street.

RANKING. HOUSE

JAYC--00KEisiCps.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PIIILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities,
.du Nagano

5 4 wide Unbleached Sheeting, 20e.
eavy Unbleached iTheeting, JAL

unbleachedOhlitingMud*, )23sio.

PillowNusline, 180.
PillowMuslins, 220.
PillowMustins, 260.
i0.4UticaSheeting.
10.4-Waltham Sheeting:
1.2-4Huguenot Sheeting.
104Conestoga Sheeting.

10141rnirrulBeaStiettgladar8.hirting• mu4ll3B' simetvw

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. corner Eighth and Market.

Je27.4trp

rdAUDOWELL & WILKINS,-

STOOK BROKERS,
No. 150 South Third Street.

WOOFED Aso LOANS
Bought and ISOid en Commission.

tx. J. nmssmsz, los. L Wuaxm Js. 13A8FLL'A MARIAM°, M. D., 927 NORTH TWELFTH
otreet. Hours, 9to 9. Advice froo.

SECOND EDITION.
BY 'TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE DEWS
Financial and- Commercial Quotations.

VIZ,COM CHICAGO.
A TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATION
Three Entire Blocks Destroyed.

TUE LOSS THERE MILLIONS.

THE UST OF THE, SUFFERERS.

NO LIVES LOST.
Hy 'the Atlantic Cable.

LorrnoW, Jan. 29, rorenoon.—Consols, 93>‘
wax for money and account. U. S. Five-
twenties quiet at 71X,qp72. Illinois Central, 86g:
Erie, 48X.

Lrvartroor,„ Jan. 29, Forenoon.—Cotton firm;
the sales will probably reach 12,000bates. Bread-
stiffs quiet.

11024001; Jan. 29, Afternoon.—Consols, 93%@
99k. American Securities firm. U. S. Five-
twenties, 72. 'Great Western, 24.

Lrvertroot., Jan. 211, Afternoon.—Pork dull,
748. Lard firm. Cheese, 525. 6d.

LIVERPCM, Jan. 29.—The steamships City of
Baltimore and Moravian have arrived here.

Tbc Great Wire as Obicams.
iambiDesiatch to thoPhiladglphis Evening Batlotto.

Cinema), Jab. 29, 1868.—One of the most de-
structive tires which hai ever occurred In the
West took place here, at an early hour last eye-
tang.

It originated in Burch's Iron Block, on Lake
street. Owing to thehigh wind, the intense cold
and the consequent scarcity ofwater, the block
wasentirely destroyed, with sdmost allof Its con-
tents. It was principally occupied by large
wholesale firms. The falling of the walls pre-
ventod thespread of the fire to the adjoining
buildings.

While the Ere was raging at its height, the
magnificent marble block on the same street, a
abort distance below, was discovered to be qn
Are, commencing in the large wholesale dry
goods house of Carson. Pierre & Co., and com-
municating to the extensive drug store of Burn-
liam Van Schalck..

'• 'liethiti fire was in full -headway a-tremen-
dousexplosion took place, shattering the walls
and spreading the fire into the adjoining block,
which was also completely destroyed. The walls
falling with a loud crash stayed the further ex-
tetsion of the flames to the other valuable blocks
of stores in the neighborhood. Three of the
largest blocks of buildings in the finest business
portion of thecity have thusbeen destroyed.

The loss by this terrible fire will amount to
nearly three million dollars, on which there*
an insurance of one million fonr hundred and
eighty-six thousauddollant.

The heaveet sufferers are as follows :

Isaac IL BURCIra FEW BLOCK
EL C. Grigg & Co., Book Publishers.
Fisk, Kul and & Co., Boot and Shoe mane

fachnlets.
Webster, Marsh & Co., Clothing Store.
Itmeefets Brothers, Importers of lists, &c.
McDonald Mitchel, Manufacturer of Boots and

Shoes.
Clothing store.

Haywood, Carthage & Honors, Hardware
dealers.

Monologs Bras, West6z, Co., Importers of No--
tons.

Simon Strauss, Importer of furnishing goods
Kellogg & Co., dealers in hats.
Burnham Van 17 -Match, druggist.
Keith, Wood & Co., dry goods.
C. M. Henderson & Ce., boots and shoes.
Asahel Pierce Co., clothing.

IN C, 11. IXCOR3IICK'S MARBLE BLOCK.

III1RI) EDITION.
P:3O O'Clock.

BY ;TELEGRAPH.

FROM HARRISBURG.
THE GETTYBEURG ASYLUM.
A STRINGENT BILL. INTRODUCED

CHARTER. TO RICIUMBALED.
THE ASSETS TO BE CONFISCATE I)

The Washington Library Sohenke.
A BILL FUR ITS -REPEAL.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
• ' riartinseutto, SSD. 29.

Hours.—The Judiciary Committee, by Mr. He-
Conanghy, reported an act repealing the GettLti-burg Asylum Lottery charter, with the follow
amendment: The assets, property and effect o
said corporation shall be and are hereby taken
and declared to be forfeited to the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, by reason of the misuse
and abuse of the franchisee granted in the origi-
nalactof incorporation, and the Auditor-General
is hereby authorized to take'such proceedings as
shallsecure to the Commonwealth, for the use of
thepaydes entitled thereto, all of saidassets, pro-
perty and effects. Thisreport will be considered
at an early day.

Mr: Coleman, of Lebanon, from the Railroad
Cennretttee; reparted a. free Railroad law In the
form of a supplement to tipexisting law of 1849.
It.wasordered to be prinfed. •Mr..Ridgway, of Philadelphia, said the freeRailroad law hadbeen unanimously agreed to bythe committee.

Mr. Shoemaker, Chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, read an act to repeal the charterof
the Washington Library Company, approved
May let, 1861.

Messrs. Ridgway,'bf Philadelphia, and Cole-man, ofLebanon, said that this was a second
Gettysburg Lottery arrangement. The bill is
based upon a statementexhibiting two hand-bills
of the Company, one advertising a cash prize of
540,000 and the otheradvertising a prize or gift
worth .40,000; also, showing the operations of
the Company to have been conducted under a
series of charters, issued between 1855 and 1861,
one of which was repealed ten days after Its pas-
sage,• that no incometax orretum had been made
to the State, as required by law, and that the
business was in the nature of a ottery, and as
such had beendenounced by the publicpress.

Congress—second Sestalon.
WAHIfOtOTON, Jan. 29, 1868.

Smaisrx.—The Chair laid before the Senate a
communication-froththe President; transmitting
a report of the Secretary of State in relation to
the purchase of Alaska. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs.

Also, resolutions of theLegislature of Colorado,
praying admission as a State. Referred to Com-
mittee on Territories.

Mr. Trumbull (11L), from the Committee onJudiciary, reported adversely on the bill to
abolish the District Court for theEastern District
of Texas.

Mr. Tipton(Neb.) introduced a bill grantlnu
public landsfor the construction of a railroad
from Brownsville, Nebraska, to intersect the
Union Pacificßailroad. Referred to Committee
on Public Lands.

Flocse.—Mr. Chanler (N. Y.), dissatisfied with
the Globe report of his personal remarks directed
against 34r. Julian, stated how those remarks
should have been understood.

It was that ,If the gentleman from Indiana
(Julian), or any other gentleman felt aggrieved
by what he had saidand should chose to call him
to responsibility, he was at his *service.

Mr. Banks (M .), from the Committee on
Foreign Affairs,reported beek the billconcerning
therights ofAmerican citizens, as winted in yes-
terday's paper.

Mr. Spaulding (Ohio) gave notice that he
would move to amend the Second Section by
striking out theclause empowering thePresident
toretaliate on the subjects of offending. Govern-
ment**, and inserting in lien thereof, the words:
"It shall be deemed jestcause of war, Ate."

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) gave notice that he would
move to amend the Ist section by striking out the
words,"which have been insisted-upon and main-
tained by the Government of the United States."
He would do so because the Government had
never maintained those rights.

Mr. Chanter inquired whether the bill would
protect Prussian subjects, who were liable to
service in the laudwehr.

CUBA.

CITY BULLETIN.

Whitney Brothers, boots and shoes
Mam Fitch, dry goods.

The Phlladelphl
Sales at the Philade

Marl

The Hartford, Now Haven, Providence and
New York Insurance Companies are losers by
this awful fire, as well as some of the Western
companies.

Fortunately no lives have been lost, as far as
aseertalned.

Mr. Banks was understood to reply that it
did.

1000 Penns 68 1 sera
C&P 105

WOO Pa 6s 2 eery 106 X
10000 Penns 6a war inThe !Little Mahal Railroad.

Cu cncri.vri, January 29th.—The annual meet-
ing ofthe Little Miami Railroad took place yes-
terday. The, following named Directors were
elected : E.W. Woodward, Larz Anderson, Jno.
Kilgour, W. K. Clement,S. B. Harrison, Charles
P. Casselly, Edmund Dexter, Joseph C. Butler,
Harry Hassna, John Bacon, Abraham Hewling
and Geo. R. Swsn. Subsequently the Board se-
lected thefollowing officers : President, E. W.
Woodward; Secretary, Charles P. Casselly; Trea-
surer, E.G. Wright; Auditor, D. G. A. Daven-port; General Superintendent, John Durand;
General Ticket Agent, W. L. O'Brien; GeneralFreight Agent, E. F. Fuller.

aManeyillazkou
I.hia Stock XrdchraLge.

From Washingcon.
Wasurruyrox, January 29.—Eighty of the most

prominent and wealthy citizens of Washington,
representing ten millions of dollars worth of
properly, . have signed a petition protesting
against tie passage by the City Councils of any
retolution requesting Congress to renew* or
extend the city charter. They, in common with
many other citizens, areIn favor of Congress ex-
arming exclusive legislation In all cases what-
everover the District of Columbia.

Arrival of the ikusoia.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—The steamer Russia,

from Liverpool, has arrived.
Weather Report.

[By the Weetern UnionTelegraph CalaPae.P.3
Jcmuary29, Thermo-

-9 A. 2f. Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Hood,

W. snooudywsqualid. 25
Halifax, N.CI. 18
Portland, Me., N. Cloudy. 17
Boston, N. E. Cloudy. 22
New York, N. E. Snowing. 28
Wilmington, Del.,N. E. Snowing. 3O
Waiddirton,D.C., N. W. Snowing. 30
Blehmond, Va., N. E. Rain and Snow. 32
49strego, S. Cloudy. 19
Buffalo; S. Clear; 18
Pittattrgb, •

"
- • Cloudy. , 26

Chicago, N. W. Clear. *4
Louisville, N. W. Clewing. 9
Mobile, N. Snow and Sleet. 32

*Below zero.

Burning ofthe Academy of Music at
Albany. •

ALBANY, Jan. 29.—The Academy of Music in
this city,under the management of Messrs. Trim,
ble, was destroyed. by Ara early thls -morning—-
nothing Was saved:The loss is estimated at
about $40,000. The property was only partially
insured. The dry goods store of Leike Brothers,adjoining, was burned down, but the stock was
saved.

coup 3dys 105
10000 Penns coup 5s 99
1000 Cam&Am 68'83 9934
1700 City de new its 101%
1000 P6ll & Erleß Ts 78
9000 do do 10236'
1500 do do c 102.
3300 do 10134
2500 do, c 101 X1 eh sth & 6th St R 40
20 eh Leh Val R 51%249 eh de lots 513‘sh do 51;ri

100eh Cataw Dr h6O 27
400 eh do its 27
440 eh Shamokin cl b6O

lots 414(
600 eh Phil&Erieß

500 eh do 64:41 114
100eh do 030 2T%

BETWICY

10900 City:6s neer Its 10234
2000 'Penns 6e '7O 96"
be eh htinehilLß 56%100 eh Leh Nis* h6O 293

200 ell do smog
ezooND2000 City6a new 102

77 PennsdR sb 57
Its .56%sh o

1 1. sit do 07
1,1 eh do blO 5T
200 eh Phil&Rrieß MOM

The Austrian atPertland•
PORTLAND, Jan. 29.—The steamship Austrian,

from Liverpool, has arrived.

Serious Trouble In Alkaltionore..-Inter.terencerwittalsevenue Officers.
[From ttie Baltimoreeau ofto•day.)

On Friday night last, Inspector Sharretts, with
United States biandkals Gruva, Downs, and
Freneh, in pursuance of orders issued by'the
United States InternalRevenue Collector, made
aformal seizure of a diatillery on the Belair road,
opposite Weisner's brewery, said to be occupied
and worked by, George Weidel in violation of the
United States internalrevenue laws. , Under or-
dersfrom Deputy Collector G. W. Collinson, of
the'second district, two young men named Zelah
Fairbanks and. Wm. Kerwan, were put in
charge of the building. Threats were made of
deatroying the distillery for getting rid of evi-
dence, and other violence, but nothing of an
overt-diameter wasfeared. On Monday night,
however, about 8o'clock, as Messrs. Collison and
Rerwan were aboutentering the gate of the dis-
tillery premises, they were set on by a party of
men, Ave in number, and Mr. Collison was se-
verely assaulted, being compelled to run for his
life. The watchman of the distillery came oat
and several shots were tired, one taking effect in-the left otdeof-a man manned he; Hughes, be-tween the lower rib and hip bone, causing a pain-
ful wound. Lieut. Metzel, with sergeants Chen-owittk, Gordon,and Morgan; and officers Moylan,Kelly, McKesven,. Harts and Banks, succeeded inarresting James Stamp, August Ecke, John A..Pistol, H.. IL Zane and. Hughes*, chargedwith being concerned irk the affair. A hearingwas yesterday had before. United States Com-missioner Hunan, when several of the abovenamed parties were identified as being present onthe occasion. Withlhe exception of Pistol, whogave bail in $lO,OOO, they wereall held,in defaultof the same amount,to answer at the March termof the United States District Court bu thechargesof resisting the United States internal revenueonkel:sin the,discharge of their duty and oon-apiring to obetruct justice.

CRIME.
The Pollard Shoot/of Afrair..A2tOther

Vern
(iNcli the .Limore g •tto oftodaj

Considerable excitement was occasioned yes-
terday, about noon, at the tomer of Kill and
Banover streets, by the shooting'of Dr. George
A. Moore, of the firm of Moore & Ditfenbach,
druggists, by Mrs. Natalie G. Pollard, wife of E.
A. Pollard, formerly of Richmond. It appears
from the evidence and the statements made by

theaullea themselves, that Mrs. Pollard was
pas the drug store of Messrs. Moore& Dlf-
fon , at the corner of the streets referred
to, and being impressed with. the belief that she

I saw her husband in the store (the latter having
'been absent from this city for some weeks), she
entered and inquiredof Dr. Moorewhere her hus-
band was, to which the doctor replied he did notanew. She stillpersisted in the inquiry, when
the doctor ordered her to leave the I:trembles,
which she refused to comply with. The doctor
then made an effort to eject her, and, during a
scuffle which ensued, he heard, as he thought, a
click like that madeby the cocking of a pistol,
and attempted to take the weapon from her he
supposed she, bad on her person. She protested
that she did not have any weapon of the kind,
but when the doctor was about to release his
hold upon her, she drew a small one-barreled
pistol and fired ; thedoctor threw up his left arm
to ward off the weapon,and in doing so received
theball in the wrlsti_which passed through and;canoecome out ittitietop of Ifiti bead, lodging in the,
window cornice near theceiling.

Aftertthe shooting had taken place, Mrs. Pol-
lard attempted to leave the store, but was de-
tained until the arrival of Policeman Blackston,
who- conducted her to the Southern Station-
house. Tho wound of Dr, Moore was dressed by
Dr. Dodge and is not considered of a dangerous'
nature: He was, however, obliged to confine
himself to bed during the afternoon from nor-
vous prostration, and not being able to attend an
examination of the affair at the station-house,
Capt. Frey, in company with Justice McKinley,'
proceeded to his residence, where an Investiga-
tion took place. Messrs.' G. W. P. Smith, John
Wills and George C. Mound appeared as counsel
for Kra. Pollard.

The wiumesee examined were Dr. Moore, A

WO eh PhiladeErte bea gs
47eh Penn* NatBk 66
4 sh Cam& 'Amboy
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baitint 4848,A(4(
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Pirmarmt.rma,, Wednesday, January W.—The money
Market continues to be 'characterized by extreme ease
the supply of loanable funds, both at the banks and on
the street, being lugely in excess of the wants of the
memantile and epeculative cOmmunity. We hear of
"ca ll !wine being made as low u4@431; but 15per cent•
is the averagerate`at which mostnegotiations are made;
The depressed condition of trade, which we have re
corded for months put, still continues, with but little
Probability ot any improvement, until tho approach o

spring demand.
There, was considerable activity at the Stock Board

this Morning. but GovernmentLoans were not so strong•
StateLoanovrtat more sought after, with sales ofthe Istserleh at,1061 the ed do. at 106311; the WarLoan at 106, and
*the Coupon 15f; at 90. City Loans were again higher, and
domed at 102for the new issuee, and 97341 bid for the oldcertificates.

reansylvania Railroad was the mod active on the
ahare list and about one thousand shares changed hands
from 553 t up to MlX—closing at 06 ,;®5634—an advance of
L Reading,Rallroad closed at 483f—an advance of itLibigh ValleyRailroad at id% no change; Catawissa
Railroad preferred at 26%®27—a decline; and Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad at grA@22—no change. 121.34 wanbid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 2834for Little
SchuylkillRailroad; 823¢ for North Pennsylvania. Rail-
road and 44 for Northam CentralRailroad.

Canal docks were quiet ; was bid forLehigh Navieslion; 29 for Schuylkill Navigation preferred; 19 for theCommon stock, and 1934 torSusquehanna.
Coal kooks wore in betterrequest, and had ageneral

npw and tendency. •

InBank and Pusenger Railway shams there were nochanges.
Smith, Randolph,hco,,.Ratikerit. 16 South.Third atrot,

quote at 11 O'clock as follows: Gold, 1141N; United Stales
Rives. 1881. 111:111@l11%; 'flailed States e 5 .1883
111%0111%; do. 1864.109k®109%; do. INN 100%4$110; do.
July; 1865, 107Nig410774: do. 1887; 1O @108; United States
'Fives, 'Fen.forties, 1.(436®104%; United States Seven.
thirties, second series, 1073:;g108; do.,thirdseries,--1073t@
108. ,

• Mews. De,Efaven & Brother, No. 40south Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange

to-day, at IP. M.: U.8.65, of 1881,11134@1113(1 do., 1862.
1111044111X; do., 1664, 1993G@1091i; do., 1666, 1 9,V411.0
do., 1666, new, 10714@108; do.. 1867, now, 107.104106;
Iripee.:len-forties, 104X63104N; 8-100, Juno, 1071164107ii;
July, 10750:91071i; Compound Interest Notea—Jnne
1i, 64,A11.40;. July, 1664, 19:40;.Augtiet.• 1166,19.40; October.
166,4,19.40 t December, 1664, 19.40; May, 16#6, 173‘011,141;
Augurt, Was 1611@l6b1;13epteinhcr, 1866, 101011411 t Oder
ber, 1866, 16%,4416%; American Bold, 1440811.136;new
1011311491/34.

THE DAILY EVENING ,BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2g, 1868.
Schultze and E. Slnez, the two latter clerks In
the drug-store where the affray occurred. The
evidence of thew witnesses substantiated thefacts narrated above. Shultz° and Binez furthertestified that the accused . deliberately drew the
pistol from her pocket and fired after Dr. Moore
hadreleased his bold upon her. Mrs. Pollard
disclaimed any knowledge as to bow thepistol
was fired, further than it occurred during the
struggle thatentued after the attempt was made
to eject her from the store., She further alleged
that Dr. Moore bad assaulted, her while In the
drug atom, and desired to, prefer a charge to that
effect. This, however, Justice. McKinley refused
to entertain, upon the ground that Dr. Moore
had a right to elect herfrom his own premises.
Her counsel then stated that they did not desire
to give balletpresent, theirclient, Mrs. Pollard,
preferring to be committed. A commitment wasmade out by the magistratecharging theaccused
with shooting Dr. Moore with intent to killand

jsubsequently She was conveyed to the city ail to
await further developments. Dr. Moore is said
to be an Intimate friend of Mr. Pollard.

JaY Cooke d; Co. quote Govonarnent seourittea, Ote.., to
ix follow);: United ;Unto Va. 1881 111X0112; Old

5.20 Pobda, 11114@MX; New 6.20 DoOde, 1864. 11134% 10051'il
510. Bondo. 1860,1011,@.110; 5-14111onde, Ju1y.107%0107.%;
6.20. no% toNtglos; 10-40 Bonds., 161103101%;

8.110 June. 1075,i@107%; T 340, July, 107%®1071.1; Gold,
141.

Vhiladelphia Produce Market.
Pn3Lorrtmnre, Wedneeday, January 27.--The avow•

stormbea suopended ont etdoerbtdneme,and wekiave but
few tianiactlonato record.

The demandfor Clover Seedhie fallen off, and 'Picaare lower; -small isles at VAS 25. Timothy may be
quoted at $2 75@3; and Flex Seed at $2 80033 Pr
burbel.

TheFlour market la devoid of Via the demand being
exclusively confined to the wants of tile. home cousum•
ere; bat prices remain without essential change; sales of
100barrels good superfine at $8 50 per barrel; 900 barrels
Northwest Extra Family at $lO 508$11: small iota ef
Peormylvania and Ohio do. do.,atsll@iBl226. and 100
barrels fancy Southern at $l4. Rae Flour is selliog in
lota at $8 00@8 76. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

There is a fair demand foe Wheat. and Prices are
steadily maintained. Salm of8,100 bushels goodPennsyl.
vents. andWestern Red at $2 50352 52, and 1,000 bushels
Choice at $2 60. Rye sells In lots at $1 6305165for
Pennsylvania, and $1 65 for. Southern. Cornle veryquiet
at yestel day's ibises ; sales of 2,000 to 3,000 bushels new
Yellow at $llB. Oats are dull at 74076c. InBarley and
Maltno transactionsreported.

Ocean Race Between Stearnere.Re.
port that oanta Anna Hat Been or.
tiered to Leave Caha—The Lose of the
Bark Addle Decker.
IlAvArrA, Jan. 28, 1868.—The steamers Bien-

vile and Star of the Union, which left New Or-
leans at the Fame hour, intending to make a trial
of speed, arrived here to-day. The race was very
exciting and closely contested. For sixty hours
out from New Orleans the steamers kept side by
side. Then the Star of the Union began to gain
slowly, and. reached this harbor only one mile
ahead of the Bienville.

A report is current that Captain General Ler-
sundl has orderedSanta Annato leave the island.

The steamer Liberty sailed to•dayfor Baltimore.
The bark Addle Decker, which was lost in a

norther on the coastatear Vera Cruz, on the 20th,
became a total wreck; but a considerable portion
of her cargoof cotton has been saved.

Terrible Exposure In lltab•—& Man
Buried for Three Days in a linear
Drift.
A correspondent of the Deseret News, writing

ill=Heber City, Wabatch county,gives the for
lowing account of a most extraardinary ease of
exposure

On Sunday, 29th nit., a young man named
JohnLee started on foot from this city to go to
Heber CIV. On the Tuesday following he was
at Was. Kimball's, and started from that place to
goover the mountains. A heavy snow storm
coming on, he lost his way in the blinding drift,
and traveled in thesnow from Tuesday till Satur-
day, when exhausted nature could endure no
more, and he sank down. Thinking thathe was

sing to die, he sought a bole where he might
e and not be so exposed in his last momenta as

be would be on the level snow. Here ho was
covered by the snow drift, thestorm continuing,
until be was completely burled In, hotv deep he
did not know, but believe,'" there was about tire
feet of snow over him. In a state of partial un-
consciousness be lay until Tuesday morning, as
be:afterwards learned, when he thought he saw
the sun rising, and with the thought came hope
and a desire to dig his way out. He had on two
hickory shirts and two heavy coats; but in hisef-
forte to --free-himself- from the-snowy tomb in-
which he was buried; his clothes were worn
through. and the skin and part of theflesh were
worn off his elbows. As he got his head above
the snow, he saw a man coming down from the
mountains, to whom he made signals' ; and thLs
Rhoads
person, a young man named Galloway', from

' Valley, came to Iped him out.
Galloway then startedhimforandthehenearest house
at Hailstone's ranch, some three miles off for
assistance. He found some teams from. Heber
City, and Lee having been got down to the
road where alsleigh could get to him,crue of them
took him on; but a horse team soon after pass-
ing,

ing
he was

oil the
taken-by

ofhiseit to thefort at Heber City.
DurxposurefromKimball's, be had been without food.

leawarmswa ngs
nearly sun down when he was got down to the
road, and the air was very cold. When lie
reached Heber City, itwas found that his arms
and legs were frozen, and though living when
Murdoch left, his recovery was considered al-
most hopeless.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THISPAYTHE BRLLETER OFFICE.
10 A. M...90 deg. 19M....33 deg. 2P. M....84 deg.Weather rainy. WindNortheaet.

The New York. Money Market.
From to.darsTimm.

isrtrany 2il.—The Washington telegrams to the bullspeculators in old represent the probabilitiess, In one?baps or anotherof Currencyfellation. The projects to
Ibis end, in the Douse ofRepresentatives, are both numer-ous and conflicting, but they amount to no more than themere expression, by resolution, of the tudividual views
and plane of certain Eastern and Wo.tetis memberswho! are ambitious of figuring on the subjects of

. Finance and Currency. Their resolutions areateadildisposed of by a reference either to the Commit.
tee of Ways and Means or the Committee on Bankingand Currency; and we dare say thatbuttes:o'ot them willeverbe head of again. The telegrams last nightand this
torenorm represented thattheBanking and CurrencyCo-mmittee will probably report"almost unanimouttlY"tbe Ran-
dall MIorsomething to the same purport, to substitute
Greenbacks for National Currency, thus dirrrupting theNotional Banking Svatem, and not only doubling the
volume of egal Tender Notes. but opening the way to a
return to the nom or more of State systems of Banking
which the National Bank act has so happily superceded.
We doubt whether any such report will be made, but ifmade, the House can scarcely be brought topass the bill,, and the Senate, almost certainly,
wilt not. ..The meculathm, therefore, for arise in Goldon
the prospects of this. the most plausible of the various
plaum of inflation before Congress, cannot prove of long
duration, and even a temporary advantage will probably
be followed by aevere disappointment to the •-ring: ,nowro industriously operating onsensational telegrams from
their confederates InWasbtngtopt

[From to.day'e Eferild.)
JANVANY 28.—The gold market opened at 14131$ this

morning, and advanced to 141%. but from this point there
weea gradual decline to 141. and the cloning transactions
prirlowing'e adjournment sof theboard! wereshownN,folwhich there wan more disposition to
cell than to buy, and the latest quotation was 1405,1(41.403.i.
The 'short" interest outstanding is light,ore ing to a pre-
vailing inspreesion that the natural tendency of the pre-
mium, under the existing condition of affable, is up-
ward. Bence cash gold is in euperabundant supply,
and tome were made at rates varying from five to eight
Per cent. for carrying- Thegross clearings amounted to
$75,n15.000. the gold. balances to 1e1.911,916 and the cur-
rency balances to $2,784 *O. The ford= bankers arebulls in gold almost without exceptim, because they re-
told the reconstruction policy of Congress with distrust,
not to Ray alarm, and- the ultimate come-quences of the radical programme as entirelyuncertain. Private despatches from Waddnetonwere received stating that the Hones Committee
inBanking and Currency have agreed to report the billanbitituting greenbacks for national bank notes after
striking out the sinkingfund clause, but this announce-_meathadnoble influenceupon the preminnt.--It-
fa generally that the repeal of the tax on cottongrown in an da ee. will have the effect of causing
planters and others tokeep the staple back until the nextcrop ls gathered. to order that they may pass itwfth,the
latter free of tax: sad this. it is contended, will, by check-
ing the export of the staple, tend to strengthen the goldmarketen legitimategrounds.Thestock marketreacted teday, from the recent ad-vance, and the greatest decline was in Erie, owing tothe special hammertoe to which it was =Wettedbat
as Erie happens to be the cheapest stock on the rai lway
list as prices go, the reaction will doubtlesstprove to be
very ternicrary in the present state ofspeculative feel-ingand with the abundantmonetaryfat tinniest , at thedisposal of the Stock Exchange. Large amounts lofstock were quietly picked up toelay_by them. engaged
in depressing. Erie. and the probability is that tamer.
row some of them will be as bullish as they were bearish
thismorning. The drain ofcurrencyfrom the West and
other points towards this centre is still going forward
steadilY. sod the supply of loanable fund/01s in trauma

of
the demandat 4@e, per cent, with moat of the°.tidos at five. The wants of the mercantile community
are very limited in consequence of the dullness of trade,
and therefore lendere have to rely. upon the. Stock Ex.change for the employment of their funds, and with •
plethora of Unemployed capital speculation in stocks
cannot fail to be greatly stimulated. But frequent re-actions are inseparable from the strongest markets, formenwill realize their profits at intervals and take their
chance of bnyththeir stocks back at a lower
valuation. Prices are likely to rise much higherbefore this upward movement culminates if the ex-
perience of the past is to be relied upon, and those who
think that the full effect of the suspension of contrac-
tion in restoring public etiondeocie in values has beenfeltwill probably find themselves mistaken. Moreover,
the proposed gradual substitution ofgreenbacks for
national bank notes will have a powerful infidence inquickening the circulation of the currency, as the na-
tional banks will,after the exchange is made, have noneed of holding themselves inreadiness to redeem their
own notes, and the country will at the same time secure
the benefit of a uniformlegal tender currency.

Governmentsecurities reacted at noon from therecentrapid advance, but there were strong buyers at the de •
dine,both for investment and on speculation, and the
tendency of the market 12 still towards higher prices, inview of all the conditions affectinit.

[From today's Tribune.)
JANUARY27.—Governments opened at a small decline,

but were in good request throughout the day. The ruin
cellaneous shares were lower, in common with railway
stock, under sales to realize profits, but no largeamounts
were offered. Pacific Mail was [steady. The Express
stocks , were lower. Erie was the most active share of
We Bet, selling as low as 755.1. The break" in
this stock was plainly the work of parties who desire to load upfor another upward movement. The list
generally sympathized withErie, but the opinionseemed
toprevail that thebreak in prices was what in the street
is called "a wasp,prior to another rise. After theBoards therea at arp hamincring of Erie, which de.
Aired to 75 onanabsurd report of an over issue of stock.
The balance of the market sympathized to a moderate
extent, and elcsed steady at quotations.

The ease In money and the facility with which large
blocks of stocks can be carried le attracting to Wall
street more outside support than has been noticed
in come time. tinder, free sales to realize ;•cifitti in
the leading shares, prioveare, for the women a little
lower. and, the parties selling are waiting or what
they think should be a natural reaction by the mar-
ket upon receiving their loads. This' reaction seemsslow in coming, and, will be trifling, if indeed arty
lesser pricer ere our a. The elect element In the ad,
vance is not any single name or , combination ofnamesbut it is tobe found, in the growing abundance

iof (captal. for which there is absolutely no me• out-
side the arena of, stock speculations. The great mass
of railway shares have long since passed real values,
and are now sustained by speculation and easy
Money. As the spirited speculation and the supply of
money are alike on the increase, and premien to befurther etimuletedby the financialvagaries of Couvessitie cendent that high as prices seem. they are in afair way
to be further advanced, finally saddling "the last buyer"with levereics

The aggregate amount of 'exports (exclusive of specie)
from the post ,of New Yorkto foreistu portsfor the weekending Jesuitry28, 11368, was $3,269323.

FIRE.—The alarm of fire abouthalf-past eleven
o'clock this morning was caused by the burning
of the fourth story and roof of a tenement house
on Coates street, east .of Twenty-sixth street.
The apartment in which there originated was
occupied by Mrs. O'Brian. -The roof of the' ad-
joining house was also damaged.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.

14T eh PennsR Rs 55%
341 sh do - • 56
100 eh do _blo 56
430sh do - its 56
100 sh do s3O 56
100sh do 860 56%
100 eh do 610 56%
100 sh do 610 56)4
126 sh do Its sag

6 eh do 4cash 5636
36 eh do Its sag
11 eh do 58%
50 h do %

200
s
sh Readß 48.583-16

35 eh do Una v 48%
20 sh do c 48%

300 sh do b3O 48.3-10
100 sh do 830 46)4
20s eh do 4314100 sh do sso 48.8-16
RAO eh do b3O 48-31
100 eh do 85 48.3-16
600 sh N Y.3T. Middle Is 834800 sh Ocean 011 3%

TheProVidence Journa2 gays of printing Cloths:
Market active with en upward tendency. Goods have

advanced at feast half a cent in the but ten days. and
cotton threeluarters of a centper yard In the sametime.
Best makes are now selling at 7c. , Thispries hardly
leaves anything for the• manufacturer for,the use of themilL The following are -the sales,-8,000 pieces 63130,

c.6.4; 9 000 do. 55'60. 6%e.: 5,000 do. 56160, 614e; 10,600 do.
60x64, 6}¢c. early in the week ; 38.000 do. 64:61.6%c.. do.;
20.0000. *Mak, ff",ic.; 31,000 do. 64x64, 7c., at the close.Total, 195.000pieces.

The Latent Report. bi Telegraph.
Nsw Foam January 99.--Biks activa. Chicago andBock island, 98,14"; •Reading. 98 ; Canton Company. 89;

PO. Ifiks; Cleveland and Toledo, Cleveland andFidel= Ms and -Fort WWII& Mail
11410/4413 and, 112_; .higanmethern, 885,1; NewYork 1911."' Ellotda Cen trumberiandFrelenlsBN Vilihsiafiatir4ro nriti,lol%; Hudson
River.l4s ; b.£l..Ftre-Twen 11114;do..1861. 109X;
de, o.o' newnew lesim, WM; rtieshiOlyi Suva*.
Tmr 100; Money. 5 Per Md.; Gold. 1g; Ex-
change. 1014 . • •

Nuw Your., Jan. 29.-Cottonstsai at Flonrfirm; 9,500 barrels sold. State, $8 10 80; Ohio, t 9 90
®lB 80; Weetern, $880015: Southern. 10$1810; Calfor.
nia. $l2 50(414 00. Wheat firm; 2,500 bus. sold; milwo,u.
kce Club.$t45;CaliforniaWhite, 55 18.. Corn dull andI®2cents lower. Oats dull ata decline of .36 ;mutt 80A00bne. sold Weetern. 05 cents. Beefgulet. Pork dull fataF 97,44. Lard firm at 1214(4183ic. wslßkY_olol-
- 29.-Cetion buoyl.ant. middlings 18®

lel, Flour dull and unchanged. wheat very firm and
unchanged. Corn drill bet 'steady. Oats dull 4lic.;
Cloverimed firm; $8 64)®9 00. Provhdons nominally tut.
chasuled. • n.

•

LARGE OPENING SALE
OF

11500 Cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans, &c
FOR

SPRING OF 1868,
On Monday Morning, February 3,

(Pommel:icingat 10o'clock,We winsell bytlatalogue, for cash,
1,5110_CasesnenFig Royal and-Youths Boob,

Sloe% litagaai, Balmoral% tte,

W011111i 18;1111SSIF AND ORILDREVB WB/8,
Including a largo and special assortment of desirablefloods. 407 mbuyertrain anulacturer, to which buyewillfind it tett! r interest to attend. eN. 11.7(ln &loam's readyon lieturday morning..

C. D. A/IceI.:F.4ES CO„
• SUCOEMOREI TO

MoCJlellaua & Co., Auctioneers,
506 MARKET Street.

-1.0014% AND ALIdONDSI.—NOW (Apr litiNnoble Walnuts andPaper Elba Almonds. imWe diJ IkEtUBSIIIR di uO.lOBSouth inoware amulet
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FROM WASHINGTON
AnotherVeto Corning

A. J. onthe Contraction of the Currency.

THE CHICAGO FIRE

THE LIST OF THE LOSSES

==l
[Special peepatc,h to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WABIIINOTON. Jan. 29th.—There has been a ru-mor afloat here to-day, which has occasionedconsiderable comment, to the effect that the Pre-
sidenthaa determined to veto the bill suspending
further contraction of the currency. It has beenregarded-as quite signifiesnt that the Presidentbee withheld the bill already over one week,without returning it to Congress.

Your correspondent is enabled to settle, not
from any rumor heard, but upon most excellent
authority, that this billwill be vetoed, upon the
ground that it Is a wide and fatal departure from
theroad toepecie,payment, and, as as an advo-
cate of a speedyresumption df specie payments,the President cannot give his consent
to it. He believes it would be highly injurious
to the welfare of the country at large fpr thisbill to become a law. The same authority from
which the above statements were obtained also
states that the President feels corifident that the
bill cannot be passed in both branches Of Con-gress by a two-thirds vote.

The Chicago Fire.
Jan. 29.—The Are last night was the

moatdestractive thatever visited Chicago. Thelist of losses is hurriedly prepared,' and conse-quently is imperfect. The following is the list
given in the Times of this morning:

I. H. Burch, owner of building, No. 33 to 48
Lake street, $400,000. These buildings wereerectednine years ago and coat $333,000. In-
sured for $190,000.

Griggs & Co., the largest book house in theWest, $175,000. Insured for $ 125,000.
Fiske, Kirtland & Co., boots and shoes, $lO,OOO,fully insured.
Rosenfela Brothers, hats, caps and furs, $76,000.Insured for $50,000.
McDougal, Nicholas & Ainbott, wholesale

dealers in boots and shoes, $225,000: Insuredfor $156,000.
Schofield & Lee, clothing, s36,ooo—insured for

$25 000.
Halrwood, Cartledge & Honore, hardware,sloo,ooo—insured $76;000.
Manning Brothers & Co., National House,sloo,ooo—insurance, $75,000.

_.__Simon Strauss,. furnishing go0d5,5150400,--M,
surauce, $lOO,OOO.

Kellogg & Co., hats, cap:rand furs, loss $76,000;
insurance $36,000. The above occupied Barch's
building. The other occupants suffered smaller
losses. The building on Lake street, directly op-
posite, was damaged by the heat, amounting to
probably s76,ooo—insured.

The National Hanks.
IliMilliDespatch to the Philadelphia ironing Bulletin.]

WAELIMIGTON, Jan. 29.—ThereIs a manifest dis-
position upon the part of the House to curtail
the privileges and. emoluments of •the National
banks. Two bills were passed yesterday, both
reported from the Committee on. _andBan*the Currency, one allowing the State tures
full power to tax the shares .0f Nations banks,
and the.other prohibiting deposits of the public
moneys from being m.Wiiwith National banks at
any place where there is located a Treasurer:
or Assistant Treasurer. The extent to
which this has been, carried was
partially developed by a communication from
theSecretary of the Treasury in reply to a reso-
lution offered by JudgeKelley, of Pennsylvania,
over a month ago. It appears by, this report
that the average balancefor the last eighteen
months of Government funds deposited with the
National Banks has been about 530,000,000, and
that certain favorite banks have held anundis-
turbed balance of from a half million to two
million of dollars, to lend on call or invest in
Government bonds. These deposits have been
worth from 30 to 90,000 dollars In gold per
annum to these banks.

The Bonded Warehouses.
[l3*Aal Despatch JanaPhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON,29.—CoIoneI Olcott, of MewYork, was before the Waysand Means Commit-
tee to-day on the subject of bonded warehouses
and the whisky tax, and submitted some very
important statisticsfurnished himfor thepurpose
by theCommissioner of Internal Revenue. They
show that there has beenan actual disappearance
of less than half of one per cent. of distilled
spirits which have been entered in bond during
the past fiscal year.

XLCt. Congress—SecondSession.
If3E:NATE—Continued from ThirdEdition.lMr. Morgan (N. Y.) introduced a bill to allow

admiralty courts to issue deems in certain cases.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Anthony (R. I.) introduced a joint resolu-
tion to provide for the publication of a Medical
and Surgical History of theRebellion, With sta-tistics of theProvost-Marshal's Bureau.

' Mr. Williams (gregon) Introduced a bill to es-ablish a National Bureau of Insurance.
Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas), a bill to authorize the

sale of public lands in Alabama. • Referred to
Committee onPublic Lands.

On motionof Mr. Grimes (Iowa), the Senate
took'up the bill for the sale of iron-clads.

Mr. Conness (Cal.) alluded to the insufficient
Means of defence on the Pacific coast, where, at
the same _time, one'of thebest iron-clads in theBritish nav was stationed. The opinion ofnaval officers as to thaiinpregiability of thatves-
sel he would not give.

Mr. Grimes said the committee proposed to
amend the bill by providing to retain those of
the Dictator, Kalamazoo, Monadnock and Pas-
s* classes. If necessary, more could'be sold at
a future time. Them were thirtyilve to ba sold
and nineteen to be retained. They were dete-
riorating rapidly, and, were expensive to keep.
The amendment was adopted.

Mr.Conkling,on the ground that the resolutionwas defective in thatrespect, moved to add that
after the approval of the five officers
appointed by the Secretary of 'the Navy
as . provided, public

.. notice,hc,'given
that proposals will be received for 80 days for the
purchase of saidvessels. That the,biglicat prise
so proposed; not leas than the appraisement,
shall be accepted therefore: The amendment wasadopted.
' The bill then passed.
Mr. Anthony urgeda vote'en theresolntion,to

print 10,000 copies of the report of the commit-
tee on the Stanton affair, but, at theinstance ofMr. Hendricks (Ind.), it'was postponed.

Mr. Morrill (Me.), from the ComMitteeof Cerl-ference on thebill to supply deficiencies in the
expensesof thereconstruction acts, &e., made a
report The report was adopted.

Banks from ThirdEdition.)
Mr. Banksproceeded to explain the bill. Itreferred; be said, to the general question, not to

any special case arising in Great Britain. It was
a very dificult subject, embracing American
legislation and the legislation of foreign
countries. So that it was almost impoa-
Bible%) to devise a complete remedy. Out
of seventy or one hundred propositions made in
the House and retorted to the Committee on
Foreign Affairs, there was not a single one which
undertook to present a remOy for the universal
complaint on the subject. The Committee on
Foreign Affairs did not see an immediate and per-
fect 'solution of the difilculty, but presented this
bill as the nearest approach to it. What class of
piarsons, should the Government tif the-Milted-

States not undertake to protect in foreign coun-
trks ? It must, be admitted that a man who
committed a crime within a foreign State, sub-
jects himself to the jurisdiction of, that
State. So a man who had actually
dCeerted from the army or navy of a foreign
power would properly be held by that country
precisely as undix the • circumstances he would
be held by the American government. But that didriot effect prospective military obligations. The
subject/of a foreign power who might bo calledupon to #lO military service, and who emizrAtel
with theknowledge and Consent of, the Govern-
ment, coriM not be held as a deserter.
'I\TEVV PF.U6NI3.-10,114.111ing firm DROP TExAco
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•nor OFFICE OFBOARD OF ftRVIRIONVPTAXES

No. 11 STATE lIOUrE ROW.um.
, 'SealedProporala for the neceasaly Binnint, Beek& sta.
tionet7 andPrinting required bY too or Revision.
of faxes for the ',year, I.Mfd; coa•
fortuity with en ordinaote et• City -councils.,
ap_provcd December 31et.^1.86.7, be, received at tidal
officeuntil ito'clock A.M. en BAIT;RDA,y, rob,. nary Thtt,,,,
Ira, at bleb time sold: Proe-peal . ..las opened in "am
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LATEST CABLE ,NE*S:
TRAIN LECTURING - IN IRiLANIi
THE F.ENIAN

27,,,ehet. oit!saaittic titbits.
Losnoivs an.29.r-IMin itideliveing .lectitreeiIn Cork on American ,and Irishsub jects..,';_seinvery popular,, and.bit4Onase ate Jammed. The:evidence. or, She*, '"'l,n` tinned filforiter,,,,4lgenerally diseriditid,'," . -
Sullivan, the editor lcditiiriciifinlYitiiohliiibeen arrested for 'printing.Seditleieiarticles; aludiforparticipating ID the innerill 'tairernoii., „5.' e:was brought up at Dublin yesterda,l.ft.'il -Vtiary'examination. Tile iiiidetieii,elibithill. of

suctLianaturea ati', to JustifythelOnstiroladdingthe prisoner for trial. , ~
- ", ..-:, 1-*--= - s-I, ','•

LONDON.Jan. 29.--Evening--oimireley i98,e formoney. Five.twentles quiet and unehaPiied;Atiautie and GreatWestern, 25. Erici4lllX. ~,

FRANK/ORT, Jan. 29. —U. 8. Five-twenties,
75A676.nitre, Jan. 29.—;The Bonple is grater, ',tadItentee arehigher.

ANTWERP, Jan. 29.—Petroleum 423. francs. .

The Chicago Fire.
CHICAGO, Jan.,29.—The fosses at the great

fire which destroyed the- buildings No. 9to 2(Lake street, isgiven as follows: Whitney& Co.,boots and Idiots, $40,000; Insttrante', 80,000.- Sey-mour, Canter& Co., hosiery,sBs,ooo; itas. $55,000.;Carson, Verde dc Co:, dry goods, $100,000;fully insured. Merrill: Ifopkins•dr, Co., crockery,
$85,000, Insurance, $45.,000.' Burnhan & .can
Mid*, drugs, $225,000; Insurance, s2oo_'OOO.Keith, Wood & C0.,. dry ,goods, $90,000 in-surance, $50,000. Joseph Williams & Co., hatsand 4 1nrar $74,000; insurance, • $50.000..L. N. ilendereon & Co., boots and, shoes,
$125,000; insured for $lOO,OOO. Anitel, Plena 6a
Co. clOtidng, 050,000; insured,for .40,000. Thebuildings are owned by H. A. Kohn, C. B. Me--
Comoick and Baptiste Sawyer, and were valued
at 0800,000, 'and an insurance of $20,000.

The Tobacco Tax.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Battle.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—d large delegation oCtobacco dealers and manufacturers arrived here
today, for the purpose of consulting with the
Ways and Means Committee* relative to the tag
on tobacco. ' The Committee has signified Itswillingness to hear any statements the
delegation may have to, make. lb
was expected that they would • wait
upon the Committee this morning, bekthey
have been holding a meeting at one of the
hotels, and have not yet presented themselvesat the Committee room. There is considera-ble-Hair-ere-nee between the mantilliitnieri arid
dealers from' the East and those from theWest, as to what suggestions concerning'',the
tax on their- business should be made to the-
Committee. The object of the meeting Icklay is
to settle this difference. There isnot much pros-
pect, so far, for an agreement.

MARINEBIILLETIN.
PORT Or PHILADELVIIIit-lentorr 14.

Farßee MarineBulletin on TAW Page.

CLEARPD TlllB DAY.
Sebr

orris
xamegs-aturidier. Lee, .11fidautitio. base- libligh &

M.
Conespondenoe of the Phfladelphie Ittehinge.

• . Le WEBDem. Jan. 27—f PAL
Thefollowingwoods are'at the Breakwater; viy Brig,

flugliehnoTonsmasizto. from Messina for Philadelphia;Ellen P Stewart. from philadelphla for Cienfuegos:,SteamerDixie, from New York for Florida; steam-tugHudson. lor. Philadelphia:, sehra DannneeaLfor, Mixes
(has newrudder), reedy fIIT UM; Taabella Annabel,efrom
-Tangier for Barton ; Gee .1 Fogg, do do; El lrmaNew Haven for Virginia:Pyola, do do; F R EWalton.
from New 'York, forBaltimore ; Naiad Queen.. do do;
BalblinorMfrotis Philadelphia for VirginiaLoliviir dpi
well,from. New 'York. for York River: ItW Priem dofor
Wilmistaton. NC; Louisa Brazier, from litaltiMore for
New Yeirk; Ocean Wave, front limit River for do. andlEptoke.from Okhmotejiguefor do. ,

Bark St Peter, from Philadelphia for Antwerp, and brig
V Williams, do for Cienfuegos,.went to aea this after.

noon. Brig Cleo E Dale, EP InPhiladelphiafor Matanzas;score JB Allemdo for St Jog° ;., Cora Etta, do for Cape
Hayden; M A Stow, from Providence for Norfolk? Eva.
Belle, from Georgetown.DC. for AllynePoint; J GCrate.from Absecom for Chincoteague; C Rome, from
New Yorkfor Virginia. and Alice Hardy, do do, went to
eea on Friday morning last.

Youza, &c. JOSEPH LAFETRA,.

MEMORANDA.SteamerSteaMer Star of the Union. Cookeey, from New Or.
leanafor this port, arrivedat Havana yesterday.

Steamer Bienville;Baker, from New Orleans for NewYork, at Havana yeaterday.
Ship Sansparell," McAlpine, for this port, put beck to

Liverpool 12thinst. • -

Bark Liugi, Graf, 'cleared at London 11th inat for this
D ort.

Bark Pilsoer, rederion, cleared at London 13thinstant
for this port.

Bark Horace Scudder, Gould, hence at Marseilles lokhInstant.
Bark Schamyl, Cosby, sailed from Marseillee 9th hut.for Licata. • • • -

Bark Mystic Tie, Shaw, hence at Havre 12thinst.
Bark Teldexi,Hertintan, hence at Flashing 18thinst.Brig Crarowits, Norman, hence at Genoa Bth inst.
Brig Clvtir. Cow, hence at Manieilles 9th inst.
Brig Morning Star f(l.lr),Hyder,hence at nailing 18th

instant
Behr Ellen Holgate, Golding,hence for Pantego. NC. at.

Newborn 21st inst.
Behr WF Cushing, Cbok, hence. was at New Orleans

21st inst. chartered to load cornfor New York,
BehrRR Townsend. Boom cleared at Moloile23d bat

for Boston .
Behr Stephen Morris, Seaman, from Salem,was baketrPortland 18th that.,


